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Abstract This paper is concerned mainly with the dif-

ferences between obligate and facultative migration in

birds. Obligate migration is considered ‘‘hard-wired’’, in

that the bird seems pre-programmed to leave its breeding

area at a certain time each year, and to return at another

time. Timing, directions and distances are relatively con-

stant from year to year. This type of migration is thus

characterised by its regularity, consistency and predict-

ability. It is found in both short-distance and long-distance

migrants, but mainly in the latter. In contrast, facultative

migration is considered optional, occurring in response to

conditions at the time. Individuals may migrate in some

years but not in others, depending on the prevailing food

supplies or weather conditions. The timing of autumn

migration, and the distance travelled, can be highly vari-

able between individuals and, at the population level,

between years. Facultative migration is typical of many

partial migrants, but is found in its most extreme form in

so-called irruptive migrants. While individual obligate

migrants typically return to the same breeding localities

year after year, and sometimes also to the same wintering

localities, individual irruptive migrants typically breed or

winter in widely separated areas in different years, wher-

ever conditions are favourable. It is suggested that these

two types of migration are best considered not as distinct,

but as lying at opposite ends of a continuum of variation in

bird migratory behaviour. Both systems are adaptive; one

to conditions in which resource levels vary regularly and

predictably in space and time, and the other to conditions in

which resource levels vary unpredictably. Suggestions are

made for experimental work on captive irruptive species.

Keywords Breeding dispersal � Facultative migration �

Genetic control � Irruption � Obligate migration �

Partial migration � Site fidelity

Zusammenfassung

Obligater und fakultativer Vogelzug: ökologische

Aspekte

Dieser Artikel befasst sich hauptsächlich mit den Unter-

schieden zwischen obligatem und fakultativem Vogelzug.

Obligater Zug wird als ‘‘festverankert’’ erachtet, da Vögel

in diesem Fall ihr Brutgebiet jedes Jahr zu einer be-

stimmten, offensichtlich vorprogrammierten Zeit verlassen

und wiederbesiedeln. Zeitablauf, Zugrichtungen und

Zugstrecken sind relativ konstant zwischen verschiedenen

Jahren. Diese Art von Zug zeichnet sich demnach aus

durch Regelmäßigkeit, Konsistenz und Vorhersagbarkeit

und kommt bei Kurzstreckenziehern, vor allem aber bei

Langstreckenziehern vor. Im Gegensatz dazu wird fakul-

tativer Vogelzug als optional und als Reaktion auf aktuelle

Bedingungen betrachtet. So können Individuen in einigen

Jahren ziehen, in anderen aber nicht, je nach Nahrungs-

situation und Wetter. Der Zeitablauf des Herbstzuges und

seine Streckenlänge kann zwischen Individuen und auf

Populationsebene von Jahr zu Jahr stark variieren. Fakul-

tativer Zug ist für viele Teilzieher typisch und findet seine

extremste Form bei sogenannten irruptiven Arten.

Während individuelle obligate Zieher typischerweise

alljährlich zu denselben Brutgebieten und manchmal auch

zu den selben Wintergebieten zurückkehren, brüten oder
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überwintern individuelle fakultative Zieher in verschiede-

nen Jahren je nach günstigen Bedingungen häufig in weit

voneinander entfernten Gebieten. Jedoch sollten diese

beiden Typen von Vogelzug am besten nicht als grundsätz-

lich verschieden erachtet werden, sondern als Extreme

entlang eines Kontinuums von Zugverhalten. Beide

Zugtypen sind adaptiv, der eine unter Bedingungen, in

denen Ressourcen regelmäßig und vorhersagbar über Raum

und Zeit variieren, und der andere unter Bedingungen, in

denen Ressourcen unvorhersagbar variieren. Der Artikel

schließt mit Vorschlägen zu experimentellen Laborstudien

an irruptiven Arten.

Migration in birds is often defined as a regular return

movement between breeding and wintering areas. For a

long time, ornithologists in Europe have recognised two

types of migratory movements (Berthold 2001). Obligate

migration is considered ‘‘hard-wired’’, in that the bird

seems pre-programmed to leave its breeding area at a

certain time of year, and to return at another time of year.

This type of migration is characterised by its regularity,

consistency and predictability. It is found in both short-

distance and long-distance migrants, but is associated

mainly with long-distance complete migrants, including

those that migrate between Eurasia and Africa or between

North and South America.

In contrast, facultative migration is considered optional,

occurring in response to conditions at the time. Individuals

migrate in some years but not in others, depending on the

prevailing conditions of food or weather. The date of

autumn migration and the distance travelled can be highly

variable between individuals, and from year to year at the

population level. In its extreme form, this type of migration

is characterised by its irregularity, inconsistency, and

apparent unpredictability. It is typical of many partial

migrants, but is seen in most extreme form in so-called

irruptive migrants that depend on sporadic tree-seed crops,

fluctuating rodent populations, or other inconsistent food

sources. Berthold (2001) distinguished two types of partial

migration as a ‘‘within-population’’ phenomenon: one in

which migration was facultative in all individuals, and

another in which migration was obligate in some individ-

uals but not in others (in other words, the tendency to

migrate was inherently variable among birds breeding in

the same area). The first type would seem to better fit the

situation in irruptive migrants, because it would enable

individuals to respond immediately to change in food

supplies, and adjust their behaviour from year to year

according to prevailing conditions.

While considerable understanding has been gained in

recent years of the ecological and genetic mechanisms

underlying regular obligate migration in birds (Berthold

2001), much less is known about the ecological and genetic

control of irregular facultative migration. In many textbooks

on bird migration, irruptions are often dealt with separately

from regular obligate migration, as though they were a dif-

ferent phenomenon. My aim in this paper is to compare the

essential features of both types of bird movements, and to

suggest that they form part of a single spectrum of bird

migratory behaviour which is closely linked to the regularity

or otherwise of the food supplies on which different species

depend. Suggestions are made for further research needs, but

for discussion of physiological responses of migrants to

environmental cues, see Ramenofsky et al. (2011).

Features of obligate and facultative migrants

Typical features of obligate migrants can be listed as fol-

lows: (1) consistent scarcity/absence of food in the breeding

areas in winter; (2) individuals leave before food supplies

collapse—their exodus is anticipatory; (3) timing, direc-

tions and distances of outward movements are relatively

consistent from year to year; (4) individuals behave in the

same way every year, usually returning to the same nesting

locality each year and often also to the same wintering

locality; (5) many such species migrate long distances, and

often travel at night; (6) migration is viewed as being under

fairly tight genetic control, usually with limited variation

between age and sex groups. Examples include the many

long-distance migrants that travel each year between North

and South America, or between Eurasia and Africa: swal-

lows, warblers, cuckoos, Arctic-nesting shorebirds, etc.

Typical features of facultative (irruptive) migrants can be

listed as follows: (1) food often remains available in

breeding areas throughout the winter, but in amounts that

vary greatly from year to year; (2) the proportions of birds

that migrate vary from year to year, migration being a

flexible response to prevailing conditions; (3) distances and

sometimes timing and directions are highly variable from

year to year; (4) individuals vary in behaviour from year to

year, remaining in some years, migrating short or long dis-

tances in others, and often wintering (sometimes also

breeding) in widely separated areas in different years; (5)

birds migrate mainly short distances, depending on year, and

often travel by day; (6) migration occurs as a direct response

to declining food supplies; (7) migration is under much less

rigid genetic control, and there are often marked differences

in distances between age and sex groups. Examples include

many short-distance partial migrants within Europe or

within North America, and especially irruptive species, such

as Short-eared Owls Asio flammeus and Snowy Owls Nyctea

scandiaca, or Eurasian Siskins Carduelis spinus and Com-

mon Redpolls Carduelis flammea. These irruptive species
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often show a great spread in terms of timing, directions and

distances of outward movements.

Some examples to illustrate these differences

The Lesser Whitethroat Sylvia curruca is an example of

what would be called an obligate migrant: ring recoveries

in Fig. 1 show the migration route of this species from

Britain southeast across Europe towards northeast Africa

(after which it turns south). Although the maps for autumn

and spring show only part of the journey to and from

Africa, the important point is that the migration route

across Europe is relatively narrow, and there is little

directional variation between individuals. This species also

migrates within a relatively narrow period after breeding,

with 95% of birds leaving Britain within a period of less

than eight weeks.

Now contrast this directional pattern with that for an

irruptive migrant, the Eurasian Siskin, dependent on spo-

radic tree-seed crops (Fig. 2). As may be judged from the

movements between Britain and continental Europe,

Siskins clearly show a much wider spread of directions,

routes and distances. They also show much more spread in

timing, with migration obvious over at least 12 weeks in

autumn, with peak timing varying among years. Figure 3

shows the timing of the migration of Siskins from year to

year at Ottenby in south Sweden in relation to the size of

birch seed crop (their main autumn food) further north:

birds leave several weeks earlier when birch seed is scarce

than in years when it is abundant.

Within the directional spread shown by irruptive

migrants, there can be marked differences in favoured

directions between years. Annual differences can be illus-

trated by Common Redpolls ringed in Finland in the

autumns of two different years (Fig. 4). In 1965, ringed

birds moved mainly east-southeast, whereas in 1972 they

moved mainly southwest. This difference was explicable,

perhaps, if the birds were following seed-crops which

differed in location from year to year (being diurnal

migrants, they could see masting trees from the air).

Another possibility is that, with less firmly fixed directional

preferences, these birds were more inclined than most

obligate migrants to go with the wind, experiencing mainly

easterly winds in one autumn and mainly westerly in

another.

Spring movements

Whether a bird is considered a regular or irruptive migrant

depends largely on its behaviour in autumn. Regular obli-

gate migrants undertake an outward migration every year,

returning each spring, whereas an irruptive migrant might

stay in the breeding range or move a short or long distance.

If it remains in the breeding range, it may not need to

undertake a long spring migration, but it may still move to

a different area within the breeding range. However, if it

migrates in autumn south of the breeding range, it returns

in spring, like a regular migrant, but not necessarily to the

same place. At least some irruptive migrants apparently

behave in spring as they do in autumn, and break their

journey if they encounter areas of abundant food. For

Fig. 1 Migration route of Lesser Whitethroats Sylvia curruca

between Britain and the eastern Mediterranean region, as indicated

by ring recoveries: a August–October, b March–April. After reaching

the eastern Mediterranean region, the birds turn southward to winter

in East Africa. Modified from Wernham et al. (2002), with permission

from the British Trust for Ornithology
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example, in years of good spruce crops in the southern

boreal zone, Redpolls can assemble there in April–May, as

the cones open to release their seeds, and can raise an early

brood. Once the seeds have fallen, the birds continue to

their usual breeding areas in the birch zone further north.

To my knowledge, such movements have not been con-

firmed by ringing, but have been inferred from simulta-

neous changes in the populations of the two regions and, in

particular, from the late arrival in the birch areas in those

years of adult Redpolls with recently fledged young (Pei-

ponen 1967; Götmark 1982). The adults then raise another

brood. In most years, with little or no spruce seed, the birds

migrate through the boreal zone and raise only the one

brood in the north. A similar phenomenon may occur in

Siskins (Payevsky 1994; Newton 2008).

Some other irruptive species have been recorded

breeding south of their usual breeding range in certain

years, giving further evidence of variable spring settling

patterns (for examples, see Newton 2008). The implication

is that, although irruptive migrants that have travelled

south of the breeding range start on a return journey, where

they settle is influenced by the food supplies encountered

en route, in parallel with the situation in autumn. In both

seasons, abundant food can suppress onward migration.

A continuum of behaviour

The two types of migration (obligate and facultative) have

been recognised in Europe for a long time; they were

formerly called calendar (or instinct) and weather migra-

tion. However, it may be more realistic not to distinguish

two separate types, but rather to envisage a continuum of

variation between extremes, from rigid and fixed at one end

to flexible and variable at the other.

Another reason to view the two types as opposite ends of

a continuum, rather than distinct types, is that some birds

seem to have both types, apparently switching from obli-

gate to facultative modes during their migration. For

example, White Storks Ciconia ciconia leave eastern

Europe every year to winter in the warmer climes of

Africa, but radio tracking has shown that the same indi-

viduals departing from the same nest sites year after year

can vary their wintering areas, travelling around 7,000 km

to East Africa in some years, and moving further on to

southern Africa in other years, resulting in a total journey

of around 11,000 km (Berthold et al. 2002, 2004). The first

part of the journey—which all individuals undertake—

could be regarded as obligatory, and the second part as

facultative, allowing great variation in wintering area from

year to year, contingent upon rainfall and resulting food

supplies. Some years ago, Terrill (1990) suggested that the

obligate phase of migration takes the bird over areas where

it could not usually survive in winter, and the later facul-

tative phase over areas where, in one place or another, it

should find suitable conditions every year. In some years,

in response to changing conditions, a bird may move fur-

ther down the migration route after the main autumn

migration season, as in hard weather movements.

One possibility, therefore, is that all bird migrations

have both obligate and facultative phases, but with the

relative lengths of the two phases varying between popu-

lations. In some species, most of the migration may be

obligate (or fixed distance); in others it may be mostly or

Fig. 2 Movements of Siskins Carduelis spinus into and out of Britain

and Ireland, as indicated by ring recoveries. Birds ringed or recovered

abroad in the breeding season are indicated by a spot. Modified from

Wernham et al. (2002), with permission from the British Trust for

Ornithology
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entirely facultative (or variable distance). I will return to

this point later, but I will first discuss some of the conse-

quences of obligate and facultative migrations for site

fidelity.

Site fidelity

Table 1 shows examples of obligate migrants in which all

(or almost all) individuals returned to the same breeding

and wintering areas in successive years, as shown from the

repeated trapping or re-sighting of marked individuals. In

these birds, return rates to breeding and wintering areas

were high, within the range 30–60% for passerines and

60–90% for non-passerines. From what we know of annual

survival rates, we can infer that all (or almost all) surviving

individuals returned to the same breeding and wintering

localities year after year. Return rates were lower for

passerines because their annual survival rates are lower

than in non-passerines.

Now compare these species with some facultative

(irruptive) migrants (Table 2) in which return rates to

specific breeding and wintering areas are extremely low

(sometimes nil). In Bramblings Fringilla montifringilla

caught over several summers in Lapland, only seven

(0.6%) out of 1,238 adult birds were caught there in more

than one year (Lindström et al. 2005). Low return rates to

particular localities occur because, as shown by other ring

recoveries, individuals can breed in widely separated areas

in different years, wherever food supplies are good at the

time (Newton 2008). Extreme examples include the Red

Crossbill Loxia curvirostra, in which ringed individuals

were reported from localities up to 3,200 km apart in dif-

ferent breeding seasons (January–April) (Newton 2006b),

and the Snowy Owl Nyctea scandiaca, in which radio-

tagged individuals were found at localities up to 1,928 km

apart in successive breeding seasons (Fuller et al. 2003).

Low site fidelity is also evident from ring recoveries in

wintering areas (Table 2). At specific wintering localities,

return rates were mostly less than 1% in various seed-eaters

(including Bramblings, Newton 2008), and 3% in longer-

lived Snowy Owls (Smith 1997), again because birds winter

in widely separated areas in different years. Most such shifts

recorded by ring recoveries could be regarded as lying at

different points on the same migration axis, but some were

apparently on different axes, as the birds were recovered

in winter far to the east or west of where they were ringed

in a previous winter (Newton 2008). Table 3 gives a few

examples from hundreds available: in the Common Redpoll,

some individuals were reported from places more than

8,000 km apart in different winters. Displacements were

mostly within the Eurasian or North American land masses,

but one Redpoll was ringed in Michigan in one winter and

recovered 10,200 km away in eastern Siberia in another

winter. Some of these birds made their move from one

winter to the next, presumably having returned to the

breeding range in the interim and taken different directions

each autumn. Others were recovered two or more years after

they were ringed, so could have made this move in two or

more annual steps, gradually shifting across a continent. But

whether in one or more steps, it is clear that the migrations of

some irruptive species are spatially highly variable (for

further details see Newton 2006a, 2008).

Genetic control

The arguments above were based on field data, but to

understand irruptive migration, we need to explore how

such a flexible system could fit with knowledge of the

Fig. 4 Winter recoveries of

Common Redpolls Carduelis

flammea ringed in Finland.

Circles winter 1965–1966, dots

winter 1972–1973. After Zink

and Bairlein (1995)
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genetic control of migration, gained almost entirely from

studies of captive birds. Three main components of

migration are known from the work of Berthold (2001) and

others to be under genetic control: (1) timing (or spread of

timing in a population), (2) directions (or spread of

directions), or (3) distances (or spread of distances)—as

reflected in captive birds in the total minutes1 of migratory

restlessness shown per season (Berthold and Helbig 1992;

Pulido and Berthold 2003). Now imagine adding to these

three aspects a fourth component—the ratio of obligate to

facultative stages in the journey. In some species, the

obligate phase is long-lasting, covering most of the jour-

ney; in others it is short/nonexistent, covering only a small

part of the potential migration, with the rest of the variable

journey being undertaken on a facultative basis. If we

assume that each of the four components can be varied

independently of the others by the action of natural

selection—and the experimental studies on the first three

Table 1 Annual return rates of individual birds to the same area: regular migrants

Number

ringed

Number (%)

recaught in

a later year

Location

(years)

Reference

Breeding areas

Willow Warbler Phylloscopus trochilus 161 50 (31%) England (6) Lawn (1982)

Chaffinch Fringilla coelebs 173 68 (39%) Finland (7) Mikkonen (1983)

Great Reed Warbler Acrocephalus arundinaceus 125 70 (56%) Sweden (7) Bensch and Hasselquist (1991)

Flammulated Owl Otus flammeolus 37 28 (76%) Colorado (5) Reynolds and Linkhart (1987)

Temminck’s Stint Calidris temminckii 173 131 (76%) Finland (10) Hildén (1979)

Black Kite Milvus migrans 285 247 (87%) Spain (8) Forero et al. (1999)

Wintering areas

Great Reed Warbler Acrocephalus arundinaceus 145 62 (43%) Malaysia (4) Nisbet and Medway (1972)

Northern Parula (Warbler) Parula americana 65 32 (48%) Puerto Rico (5) Staicer (1992)

American Redstart Setophaga ruticilla 111 56 (57%) Jamaica (3) Holmes and Sherry (1992)

Green Sandpiper Tringa ochropus 115 97 (84%) England (9) Smith et al. (1992)

White-fronted Goose Anser albifrons 531 451 (85%) Scotland (22) Wilson et al. (1991)

Ruddy Turnstone Arenaria interpres 71 61 (86%) England (3) Burton and Evans (1997)

For other examples, see Newton (2008)

Table 2 Annual return rates of individual birds to the same area: irruptive migrants

Number

ringed

Number (%)

recaught in

a later year

Location

(years)

Reference

Breeding areas

Brambling Fringilla montifringilla 1,238 7 (0.6%) Sweden (19) Lindström et al. (2005)

Eurasian Siskin Carduelis spinus 391 30 (7.7%) Scotland (6) Shaw (1990)

Pine Siskin Carduelis pinus 1,322 4 (0.3%) Oklahoma (?) Baumgartner and Baumgartner (1992)

Cedar Waxwing Bombicilla cedrorum 54 2 (3.7%) Ohio (6) Putnam (1949)

Wintering areas

Evening Grosbeak Hesperiphona vespertina 2,637 0 (0%) New York (18) Yunick (1983)

Pine Siskin Carduelis pinus 3,819 0 (0%) New York (18) Yunick (1983)

Common Redpoll Carduelis flammea 7,946 0 (0%) New York (18) Yunick (1983)

Common Redpoll Carduelis flammea 5,200 16 (0.3%) Alaska (?) Troy (1983)

Purple Finch Carpodacus purpureus 2,822 13 (0.5%) New York (18) Yunick (1983)

Brambling Fringilla montifringilla 2,330 16 (0.5%) England (7) Browne and Mead (2003)

For other examples, see Newton (2008)

1 The total minutes of migratory restlessness is a function of the

number of nights with activity and the mean number of minutes per

night.
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components would suggest this—then we have a template

for explaining all the known variants in northern hemi-

sphere land-bird migration patterns, whether in obligate

long-distance or partial and irruptive migrants. Even the

most obligatory of migrants can make emergency facul-

tative movements if conditions turn against them, as shown

by the unpredicted movements of some Eurasian breeding

species in their African wintering areas, or some North

American breeding species in their Central-South Ameri-

can wintering areas (Terrill and Ohmart 1984). In captiv-

ity, individual Garden Warblers Sylvia borin developed

migratory restlessness when deprived of food in winter,

well outside the usual migration period (Gwinner et al.

1988).

Some early experimental work on the migratory rest-

lessness of captive birds lends support to the idea of a

Table 3 Examples of irruptive species in widely separated localities in different winters (December–March)

Ringed Recovered Distance (km)

Bohemian Waxwing Bombycilla garrulus Sweden Siberia 3,060

Sweden Siberia 4,070

Poland Siberia 4,500

Ukraine Siberia 6,000

British Columbia South Dakota 1,360

Sweden Russia 2,980

Sweden Russia 2,280

Sweden Russia 2,910

Cedar Waxwing Bombycilla cedrorum California Alabama 3,000

Brambling Fringilla montifringilla Belgium Turkey 3,000

Britain Greece 2,500

Eurasian Siskin Carduelis spinus Belgium Lebanon 3,000

Sweden Iran 3,000

Pine Siskin Carduelis pinus Ontario California 3,537

Quebec California 3,950

New York British Columbia 3,470

Tennessee British Columbia 3,780

Pennsylvania Washington 2,800

Common Redpoll Carduelis flammea Sweden Russia 1,800

Hungary Siberia 3,300

Belgium China 8,350a

Alaska New Brunswick 5,200

Quebec Alaska 4,850

New Jersey Alberta 3,250

Saskatchewan Vermont 2,550

New Jersey Alberta 3,250

New Jersey Manitoba 2,100

Alaska Saskatchewan 2,730

Michigan East Siberia 10,200

Evening Grosbeak Hesperiphona vespertina Maryland Alberta 3,400

Virginia Newfoundland 2,200

Quebec Georgia 1,750

Eurasian Bullfinch Pyrrhula pyrrhula Finland Siberia 1,900

Finland Siberia 2,350

These recoveries, which are selected as extreme examples from among many, refer mainly to birds that seemed to be on a different migration axis

in different winters, as they were recovered in winter far to the east or west of where they were ringed in a previous winter

Sources of records are given in Newton (2008). Yunick (1997) gives additional information on Pine Siskins, while Brewer et al. (2000) list 12

Redpolls that were trapped in different winters at places 1,345–4,836 km apart in North America
a This movement is matched by at least three others almost as long: from Norway to eastern China, Finland to eastern China, and eastern China

to Sweden, respectively
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two-phase migration. In White-throated Sparrows Zono-

trichia albilcollis, Helms (1963) identified two subdivi-

sions of migratory behaviour in both spring and autumn.

The first phase (which he called the ‘‘motivational subdi-

vision’’) was characterised by intense and continuous

night-time activity, while the second phase (the ‘‘adapta-

tional subdivision’’) was less intense, with numerous

interruptions and greater variability. Helms (1963) aligned

these two phases with the behaviour of free-living birds

during spring migration, as they switched from an intense,

highly directed phase to a more casual ‘‘wandering phase’’

during which they searched for suitable habitat and took

advantage of local opportunities. In addition, observations

of the directional preferences of caged migrants revealed

an increasing variance in headings towards the end of the

migratory period (Wiltschko and Wiltschko 2003), which

is again consistent with a terminal more facultative phase

in behaviour.

Clearly we need more research on captive irruptive

species. Existing studies on a small number of obligate

migrant species could be usefully extended to irruptive

species to examine in captivity: (1) the spread of direc-

tional preferences among birds from the same population;

(2) the spread in onset and duration of migratory restless-

ness within a population, its relationship with nutritional

condition, and whether the pattern of migratory restlessness

suggests obligate and facultative stages; and (3) the effects

of reduced food supply and other external influences on

migratory restlessness at different dates through autumn

and winter. The important requirement is to integrate the

testing of ‘‘environmental influences’’ into future experi-

ments on the migratory behaviour in birds (most of which

have so far been conducted under standard conditions on

young birds in their first migration season).

One way in which migratory behaviour could be fixed or

flexible yet based on the same underlying genetic control

system is through flexible reaction norms that are subject to

both genetic and environmental influences. Imagine a

genetically influenced ‘‘migratory threshold’’ (above which

migration is stimulated), but in which the threshold is also

responsive to environmental conditions, such as feeding

opportunities or weather. Among obligate migrants, the

threshold (under genetic influence) would be set low, so

that migration was readily induced under a wide range of

environmental conditions. Among facultative migrants, the

threshold would be set higher, depending to a greater

extent on environmental conditions, especially food sup-

plies, which could influence bird behaviour at each stage of

the journey and thereby result in longer movements in

some individuals or years than in others. If the genetic

component also caused a change in threshold level during

the migration season, this would be one way in which the

bird could shift from obligate to facultative modes during a

single journey. A seasonal change in the threshold level

would in any case seem necessary to bring migration to an

end. This takes us outside the scope of this paper, but for

further discussion of such potential control mechanisms

involving polygenic control of a continuously varying trait,

reaction norms and environmentally sensitive thresholds,

see Roff (1996), Chan (2005) and van Noordwijk et al.

(2006).

The food situation for an individual depends not only on

the amount of food in the local environment, but also on its

dominance status with respect to other individuals. In many

facultative migrants, the subordinate sex and age groups

typically migrate in greater proportions, at earlier dates, or

extend further from the breeding areas than dominant

adults (Gauthreaux 1982; Newton 2008). Thus, in many

passerines, females migrate in greater proportion than

males, juveniles in greater proportion than adults, and late-

hatched juveniles in greater proportion than early-hatched

ones (e.g. Smith and Nilsson 1987). Such sex and age

differences have led to the notion that competition for food

(or its effect on body condition) is involved as a proximate

mechanism stimulating migration in those individuals least

able to survive in the current conditions (Gauthreaux

1982). In years poor in food, this effect is likely to extend

further up the social hierarchy, affecting a greater propor-

tion of the overall population. That the effects of food

supply can be mediated by social dominance was shown in

experiments on captive Dark-eyed Juncos Junco hyemalis,

in which subordinate individuals which suffered the

greatest deprivation were most likely to accumulate fat and

show migratory restlessness (Terrill 1987). Another aspect

of social behaviour which could help to stimulate migration

in some situations is the level of ‘‘excitement’’ evident in

some migrants before departure (Lack 1954), and which

was found to transfer between individuals in captivity,

affecting their migratory restlessness (Chan 2005).

Conclusions

Table 4 summarises differences between obligate and

facultative migrants, the two extremes of a continuum. The

nature of migration apparently varies with the types of food

supplies to which different bird species are exposed. Reg-

ular (obligate) migration is associated with food supplies

that are predictable in time and space, and is consistent in

timing, direction and distance from year to year, whereas

irregular (facultative) migration is associated with food

supplies that—to varying degrees—are unpredictable in

time and space, and is variable in timing, direction and

distance from year to year. In its most extreme form, fac-

ultative migration is manifested as irruptions, and indi-

vidual participants show little or no site fidelity from year
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to year. Both systems are adaptive; one to conditions in

which resource levels vary regularly and predictably in

space and time, and the other to conditions in which

resource levels change unpredictably.

The advantage of strong endogenous control, as found in

obligate migrants, is that it can permit anticipatory

behaviour, allowing birds to prepare for migration before it

becomes essential for survival, facilitating fat deposition

before food becomes scarce. Such a fixed control system is

likely to be beneficial only in predictable circumstances, in

which food supplies change in a consistent and timely

manner, and at about the same dates, and it is essential

where information on environmental conditions ahead is

not available (that is, in wintering long-distance migrants).

It is not suited to populations which have to cope with a

large degree of spatial and temporal unpredictability in

their food supplies. Migratory behaviour in such popula-

tions, while under genetic influence, seems much more

sensitive to prevailing conditions, and hence varies from

place to place and year to year. Both regular and irregular

systems are adaptive, but to different types of variation in

food supplies. Nevertheless, to reiterate, obligate and fac-

ultative migrants are probably best regarded not as distinct

types but as opposite ends of a continuum of migratory

behaviour, with predominantly hard-wired (internal)

control at one end and predominantly external control

(= flexibility) at the other. Although the timing and dis-

tance of movements of facultative migrants may vary with

individual circumstances, other aspects must presumably

be under more rigid genetic control, notably the directional

preferences and timing in spring when birds return to the

breeding range.
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